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intervicwon the probilitv of his ury bureau of statistics shows that Journal, printed 
following the example of Governor we consume about one half of all 
Stone, of Pennsylvania, ami ap- the eolt’ee that is us d in the w.rhl, 

'pointing a United States senator to or nearly twice as much as do < all 
succeed Gray, the legislature hav- Europe, with about fivetimes o-.tr 
ir.g adjourned without having population.

said:
'I have given the matter no con-

The completion within a few 
months of two great battleships, 
the Kearsarge ami the Kentucky, 
serves to call attention to the re- 
markable rate at which the Atneri-

1 can navy is growing at the present elected bis successor, 
time. Excedt among r.aval ofiictrs j _ ...
who watch this progress, few per- sideration, and there is no proLa- since the first railway in the 

'sons realize that 48 — ’’ ’ .
rim. Mo.ciinu i under construction for rhe United I hardly think it would be«„kt I'ublic lun'.ructlou I- M r»iu,
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warships are

circulated Farm 
I in Philadelphia, 

declares “that a money trust is in 
course of formation, their next 
step biing to get the light to 
print and issue corporation maney, 

■ not a legal tender, to make bank 
notes plenty or scarce according 
to their own sweet will, and that 
this tt list will become, if estab
lished, a greater curse to the 

| United States than all the other 
trusts put together. The eggs 
have been hatching for a long 
time, and if they do not become 
addled the pernicious brood will' 
appear withinh the next year or] 

Watch the proceedings.’’:

Only f evenly years have elapsed
> world 

was finished. During that com
paratively brief period four hun
dred thousand miles has been con
structed

Lility of my appointing a senator.
> worth 

whilo to take 'such action for the 
appoint a 

serve until 
when I ’l'e *,,’Xt seosion of congress, and 

will have ; "'0UM then have to run chances of
being sealed or turned -town. So 
far as Govesnor Stone establishing 

j. the precedent "is concerned,
not shirk it will bold, as decisions day. 
rendered on this point have’l.een in 
rogue many years, and it is hordly 
probable that the senate will ri
verse its opinions in this particular 
case.’’

3,33f ,Goo for hulls and machin- senator he could only 
These vessels, 

| equipped ready for Fea, 
' cost over 450,000,000. ,

Eight of them are first class sea-
(K) ( '. Wei" me : going battleships, as good as anv

..........U.O. Whlttua
a. J. Mi-Kooion afloat, without taking into accountI IV Itiwhunsn I ’ °

'.“.¡bj
111) f• ri

i.asd

\V r.ueliuutin I
a r i' iii- rdeen I l^e tl!Pel ¡°rity of the gunners.macb- 

a. veimtor j migtg anJ officers to man them. Geu. UsKv.v ■
Sixteen are torpedo boat desotry- 

gc-i’v, iia-c« ers, overaging 2!) knots speed; four 
.... vh“'! Kc"elllare heavy harbor defense monitors; 1 

■ one is a similar cruised to the New ■ 
Orleans aid 18 are torpedo boats. 

I . —-----------

A subterranean city exists in Ga
licia, Austrian Poland, which con- . 
tains a population of over 1.000 
men, women and chileren, many of 

I du whom have never seen tl.e light of,

1 w.
Cree

■ Independence mine for
ooo.
since he walked into that 
seeking work as a carpenter.
kept his eye on the main chance, 
lacated some clainies and soon 

.found himself in possession of one 
an , , . , , . , Iiilthe richest mines in the country. ' 

The Iedependence had made Î 
Stratton lich before he sold, ami j 
he is now one of the very wealthy , 
men of the land.

mar- 
teeth, 
make 
from

We sell everything you ni 
and our stock is complete i 
line.

S. Stratton, the Cripple! 
k muling man, lias sold his 

if-10,000, 
it has been but a few years 

camp I
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Snudebaker Wagons, 
McCormck Harvestini ¡s-/i 

Pabst .3e<

In Japan fashion compels 
ried women to blacken th ,-ir 
nut ns an ornament, bat to 
them ugly and save them

~ ~ ! temptation.
The National Advertiser tells a 

story of an old bachlor who bought' 
' .1 pair’of seeks and found attached 
to one them a slip of paper wit., 
these words: “I am a young lady 
of 10 and would like to correspond 
with a bachlor, with a view.to mat
rimony.” Name and address were

.given. The bachelor wrote and in sometimes attain
I a few days got this letter. "Mam eighteen inches 

rn«i renj rvirt'.c.rl hvnniv v

SOCIETIES.

syi.va kebkkah Degree No.13 , j, w-jjj noj (i9 ».)r om-government
MeelB every IM and 3<l Wednea'lny. > .

Miss Jennie M<TU> '.. H N.<;. , to inflict anv humiliation line’ll 
M.ss Leun» ZcU'.er.Kee. seer-

, Captain t og’.lan tn please (urmtiav 
If the Captain has committed an 
indiscretion the department should r: 

¡qvietly reprimand him, but the 
American propio will not indorse 
any action taken at;the' dictation 
of Germany. The disposition will , 
he to uphold Coghlun if Germany 
insists upon having him punished j 
There were things done at Manila 
by the Germans that the pu'-lie j 
has a right to know about, and the 
penpie will resent any impudent 
interference by Germany because: 
an American naval oflicer has done i 
the telling. Secretary llav lla/^’Nonhing has yet been heard from 
very politely informed thejh rmnn i i^utenant Gilmoro of the York- 

¡ambasador ehaiit is none of his'n'1> 1,n’1 l,!s mcn; Ho 'vcnt 10 
business, and it only remains now ' r,'l‘:i!e :i I,art.v "• Spaniords, an 1 

[for the naw department to fix the ‘here is a belief that these were re- 
„-.ro^!mslterupin suchaw.y that the bP°'^it lhe di<Mter H il

. hallnotbe should prove to be a case of Spanish
treachery, it will be likely tn go 
hard with the particular Spaniards 
cuncered m in.

A. ö. GT. W. Burns Lodge, No. 47 
MeeUevery 2d and 4thThursdays.H M Horton, M. W 

J.W bayer, Kvc.

HARNEY LODGE, NO. 77, I. O O F.
Meets ac Odd Fellows Hall, every Saturday 
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IT" l‘rae tices before U- S. Land Olllcc.

Dr. W.L. Marsden,PMYSICIRN AN I) SURGEON

Office at Residence

BUR NF 0 It El '-ON

Kansas City's administration 
[b the scaranicnt of baptism tn 
- ' oiangoutrng does seem a • -.rt of go 

rilla warfare against Christianity.
£«7-\V rite us for Prices.

fir y

The nails <.f the Chinese nobility
the length of 

! a few days got this letter. ‘‘Mam eighteen inches heeing protect' d 
imi was marr ed twenty years ago. by long silver cases

i The merchant you bought those 
rocks from evidently din not ad

I vertise or he would have sold them
| long
. your 
. might
old.

ago. Mamma handed me 
letter mid sail! nossibly I 

suit yoa. I am” 18 years
i

'1 here are a lot of funny people ' 
up at Jefferson. In building a' 
new schoolhouse they levy a tax 

In Paraguay, a gentleman is cn- . c ’ ,,, . to pav for the whole thing all at
joined by the laws of good societ. ., , i . , , ■ once, when they could just as ito kiss every lade ta whom he is - . , .. , , , ' well have issued a lot of thirlvintroduced. I , . , . 1_____ __ year bonds and paid interest all I

, , .. their live , and then not have hadA man who basri t in ra than .. , ,, , f ,,,, i. the s< hoolhouse paid lor. J here I
half sense, and who iso t more than , , r ,, , ...., ,,, , , , ,. must be a lot of l ops and silver-1half honest, makes a bad combi
nation. ’les UP "Bo are as ignorant1

_____________ 'as homes about the beauties of
- “feenance”.

Harry C. SmiiI
InVictor and Buil-
BURNS. ORLmOI

Draws plan, niuken < -diniah s, etc. Ruifllir * put up with 

i'lTM given in "itifui*“< ^’"catisraelion guaranteed. 

Brick Lavin" and Plash
EqP'-riments to produde dead 

men’s features from their skulls are 
being made in Germany.

A medical student is authority 
fur the statement that women’s 

| skulls command a much lower 
, piice than thuie of men. “It is over two thousand years ago has 
i possible,” lie says, ‘ to obtain the ' been found in temple at Ant!.ens 
skull of a woman for $1.50, w'nile Votrx have been found here in St.

'that of a man cannot be bad for 
I lees than ?2. The reson 
’ Well, a woman’s skull, ns a rub', is I 
|considerably smaller than a man's, 
i ft is said to I e imperfectly devel
oped; it is an inferior specimen of

A vote cast by a man’ who died

The Mexican dog has no 
The hot climate makes 
covering superfluous.

hair.
such

Few men can keep their good re-, 
solutions and a diary at the same 
time.

“Pa, in that article you were i 
ju-.t ri adihg, th< :e was .- omething 
.-.bout tlie clearing house; what is' 

a the clearing house r’’ i
I “Weller oh, yes; the clearing 
house is a sort of annex to the 
weather bureau but it hrs .\ been 
doing any business to speak 
this spring.’’

Brick and litre always on hand a' th» yard. HF’P.caider.«» Ilan.

of C. H. VOEGTLY
Louis of m-n who were never born.

why? —Republic. When people get a notion that
a man is making money fast, they 
will throw money at him-

DEALER IN—
KAUDWAÌUC

Age shows its approach in1 
many ways on a woman. One 
is the appearance of a little shawl 
she begin to wear pinned tightly ' 
around her shoulders. j

Young men cannot understand 
how it is possible to enjoy 
selves without going out at

CZlOd£or.
When the ivir.-l ss telephone com- 

pnnh sg' t ready for bueine.« ■ they 
may eqj.rct to encounter an sijunc- 
tion suit brought by the air muter 
trust for invasion of its right of wav.

TINWARE. : GUN*. i ÎÏ NUfliTlOS
Bitjchi, Nassau

R. M. tvrnkk.
in

are

The inventor <>f“nn^ol food” if 
dead at the age of 86, from which 
fact it may be presumed that he 
never ate of his s|iecialty to anv 
considerable extent.

Hi ACHINE SHOP IN CONNECTION. 
. ¡. ¡aired promptly and »a'.ufactfrally

J. W Bittes,
If a cat has nine lives we should 

accredit a kit-ti n. Everything Cheap for Cash.
The tanner pay s more atten

tion to the bark than to the ’.

Tur Timf.s-Hekai.o can furnish 
you i. tter heads and envelopes 
printed at what you will have to 
day for them not print! d.

Many Gi ■ ■.
are reported to be going o-jt ef the 
buriness on account of the uncer 
tainty of a market for wool, and 
the unstable price of sheep.

Burns,
Celleuaon*, —.... .

Ettuce mauer promt ’I' attended to.

S. XV. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burn», Oregon.

I 
. .. . -..............
1 the article ar.d altogether less use

Land bnsiness. _ and '•> a
tlietn- 
night.

BIGG & TURNER 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

BVMNS, — ---- — — OREGON

Practice in all the court.» of Ore. 
Collections promptly,made.

Fino Kcutuc Whiskies

Harney Valley Brewery.
Oiucx.

BURNS, OREGON.
- MQ#i

Physician & Surgeon.

OREGONBl RM

D. LINDSAY,

Ani- Cigars

t J :Jr K

i -\î Dì* 4

H. Volp,
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON.

Medical Examiner for the 
t>»nn Mutaal Life Insurance Co. 
fflTDij-, at residence.
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Best :

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY,

OiiEdox. j to science; hence its lower mar 
' kel value.”

_____________
‘ Cerp-c coins” are treasured 

the north of England. They 
the coins that have lain over the 

, eves of their dead. By this means 
infi-ction has been spread, but su
perstition causes the custom to 
continue A poor collier os peasant 
would never think ot doing nny- 

. thing important unless lie ha« on 
bis person the coins that have been 
upon the eyes of his dead relatives.
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